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要陈化 5 至 7 天，才能保证形成良好的 α-FeOOH 晶体。 
（3）采用电位滴定法，进行材料酸碱滴定的分析结果表明，所制备的针铁
矿（Nano-HFO）的零电荷点为 5.0，水合氧化铈（Nano-HCO）的零电荷点为 6.8，




（5）HFO 和 HCO 中的表面活性羟基在 As 的吸附中起着重要的作用。FTIR
分析显示，在吸附过程中 As( )Ⅲ 和 As( )Ⅴ 阴离子与-OH 基团进行交换，-OH 被
As 取代，其主要反应机理趋向于配位化学吸附。与 As( )Ⅴ 相比，As( )Ⅲ 的 As-O
键伸缩振动峰向高频移动表明 As( )Ⅲ 的 As-O 键作用较强。 
















The face of the removal of arsenic in water which attracts growing concern, 
based on a lot of information consolidated, this research found that efficient adsorbent 
in water purification is now a high-tech link. Characteristics of adsorbents is closely 
related to arsenic adsorption, so study of arsenic adsorption mechanism combining 
with it will provide important basic information for the development of new 
technology of adsorption process. Goethite is a kind of crystalline iron oxide which is 
common in natural media such as water and soil, and it is also one of the main 
adsorption carriers, Relative to the general adsorbents, both As( ) and As(V) can be Ⅲ
selectively adsorpted by rare earth adsorbent such as Hydrated cerium oxide.  Based 
on the acid-base parameters of Nano-HFO and Nano-HCO and OH- released, a 
preliminary study of arsenic adsorption mechanism on surface of the two metal oxides 
has been done. The conclusions are as followed: 
(1) Nano-HFO and Nano-HCO prepared by coprecipitation have larger surface 
area and smaller particle size. Adding ultrasonic treatment based on the conventional 
preparation method can produce nano-level materials with increased specific surface 
area, and these materials show good adsorption performance. 
(2) During preparation of Nano-HFO, the appropriate aging time on formation 
of good crystal plays an important role. According to power XRD patterns of 
Nano-HFO, 5 to 7 days of aging is the best, which can ensure the formation of good 
crystalline α-FeOOH.  
(3) Analysis of pH titration results from potentiometric titration show that the 
point of zero charge of prepared goethite (Nano-HFO) is about 5.0, hydrated cerium 
oxide (Nano-HCO) is 6.8, which provides the basis for scientific controling the pH 
conditions of the adsorption process. 
(4) In a certain temperature range, the efficiency of arsenic removal increased 
as the increasing temperature. The efficiency of arsenic removal by Nano-HCO 















of arsenic is more obviously affected by temperature.  
(5) Surface-active hydroxyl groups in HFO and HCO play an important role in 
As adsorption. FTIR analysis showed that -OH is replaced by As ( ) andⅢ  As ( ) Ⅴ
during the adsorption process. The main reaction mechanism of adsorption tends to 
coordination chemistry. As( )Ⅲ -O bond stretching vibration moves to higher 
frequency which indicates that As( ) Ⅲ -O bond is stronger than As( )Ⅴ -O. 
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约在 40~85 ℃[5]，如日本秋田县皆赖村地热水利用入口温度为 85~90 ℃[6]，可以
作为热源提供城市集中供热，地热水供热相比其他能源供热，具有节省矿物燃料，
不造成城市大气污染的特殊优点，作为一种可供选择的新能源，其开发和利用正
在受到重视。目前世界上的地热利用等量于 150 Mt/a 石油。 早发展大规模地
热水供热的国家是冰岛，匈牙利、日本、新西兰、美国、苏联等许多国家都有地
热水供热系统。中国在 70 年代初开始试验地热水供热，已经有了 30 多年的经验，
取得了很大的发展，先后在天津进入热用户系统循环供热，至 2005 年底，天津
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